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$IO •OO $10.00

Only 2 more days of our Spe= 
cial Sale of Men’s Suits and 
Overcoats; $12, $14 and $15 val= 
ues selling for this Month only 
at $io.oo.
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The price of hen fruit. 1» hoveling 
around fifty cent* p-r dosen.

II. F. Durkee of Altamont was a 
Klamath Fall» visitor Tuesday.

K. de la Trrmblage of Ashland was 
an arrival on the stage Monday night.

Harry Gali-» and II, W. Straw of 
Butte creek were in Klamath Fall* 
Monday.

Mr*. O. O. Cranston ha* returned 
from her trip to Itosland, Crook 
county.

The local Masonic lodge has It* an
nual eh-ctlon of officer* next Sat unlay 
evening. j

Mr. Withrow’s windmill and pump 
einpirlum is doing a steadily Im-rcas- j 
Ing business.

C. C. Blevins, life Insurance agent, I 
hailing from Indianapolis, Ind., ar
rived here Tuesday.

We issue this pap-r a day earlier 
I tian usual till* week In <>r<ler to duly 
observe Thanksgiving day.

The dam of the electric sawmill 
near Hotoonville, Or., broke last 
Saturday ami demolished the mill.

Kemcmtor the presentation of 
“Hazel Adams, ” by local talent, at 
Houston'* opera i>ou*e this (Thursday) 
night.

Monday's Tidings: C. C. Low left 
tor Ills home in Klamath Friday, ill* 
son, whoaix'ompanied him to Ashland, 
will remain and attend school here.

It. K. Moore’s mill 1» busy getting 
out a large amount of excellent lumber 
of all kinds. Lumber will to In great 
demand for building purpwe* next 
spring.

The stage from Ager failed to bring 
any mail Tuesday on account of a 
wreck on the S. P. rzad near Duns
muir, which.delayed northbound pis- 
ncnger train*. Two train* collided.

Less than four week until Christ- 
mas. Children have commenced look
ing forward to It with the usual Joy
ful and anxious anticipation*, and 
htores are preparing to supply the 
demand for holiday gift*.

Last Thursday l»rs. llargus and 
Straw performed a successful opera
tion for Walter Marple, removing the 
second toe from each foot. The toes 
had toen frosted several year* ago 
and gave so niucl trouble that ampu
tation became necessary. (

The two day* of fog on Monday and 
Tuesday reminded people of the! 
weather in Itogue river valley acrons 
the mountains. But fogs are few and 
far between In Klamath county, and 
the two days’ experience was made 
endurable by it* novelty.

The fourth annual convention of 
county Judges, commissioners and as
sessors of Oregon was held in Port
land last week. The object of these 
meetings Is to secure an equitable 
system of taxation lawsand a uniform 
administration throughout the state.

O. Short has a tract o| twenty acres 
devoted to p>tat<H'S and the yield is 
17.IKH» p>unds to the acre. He Ik one 
of many who have immense crop* of 
pitatoe*. It may to presumed that 
Klamath county has «raised enough 
pitatoe* tliis year to supply the whole 
coast.
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; The Best Assortment We

I he f)rrgonlanglveslli>-following para
graph hi regard to budding op-rat Iona 
in that town: “The nmf of the last 
»! rni't lire fo Im- erected In Lakeview 
till» Full Is Is-lng put hi place. Al- 
reaily taikevlew is a far totter town 
than Is fore the great lire In May IimI 
when every buslnem house wa* de
stroyed. There have been erec|«-<| up 
to tills Him- 21 wooden, IN brick, and 
5 Iron structure*. Many of tin- build
ing* will Im- occupied by from one to 
fourdlfferent klmlsot bualne**. Work 
will to commem<<l early in tin- Spring 
a* Hie weather will permit, mid many 
mon* buildings will to put up."

Tli<- great ranch of Shook Bro*, be
tween Dairy and Bonanza I* said to to 
one of the tost In the county. It j* 
a principality of several tliouaand 
acres, und all used for sto kgrowlng 
or cull I vat Ion. With *uch a ranch, 
and with tliefr thousand or more <>f 
lionw-s and cattle* and their great 
torn* and granaries overflowing, the 
proprietor* ought to to happy, and 
probably they arc. Ami there 
plenty of other big runi'hea In
prosperous county and room enough 
for many more. Here I* a gn at Held 

i for ea»i ern energy and capital, and 
with a reasonable share of both, tie 

1 get her with health andg<*Ml Judgment, 
I no one can fail to succeed according 
’ to Ills most sanguine hopes.

A terrible tragedy, comprising rnur-
( --------------——_____ dcr ami «ulci<le, t<»>k place at Jack-
lost., when lie and a ftimpanlim were ’“’"'••h- last Saturday evening. The 
limiting ducks. One oft)iela<lN killwl »•'»ry of I he crime, to|<| in brief Is a* 
a duck on the lake ami Imth ventured 
Into the water after it. They drop
p'd Into deep water ami only one 
managed to *rmnible out. Young 
lloblm dlMpp'Urrd ami wa* drowned.

\ alley It-coni: A prominent trav
eling freight agent of..... of the lead-i
Ing roads on the const, made a pre
diction In Salem the other day to the 
Statesman that the No-called arid por
tion >>f Eastern Orego;i would, within 't 
the years, be cut up with rallroails a« 

I much a* wane of the eastern Ntates 
lure, ami that the wonderful resource* 
| of eastern Oregon will surprise the 
world.

A*an auxiliary reaourre in Klamath 
county, fruit growing 1* an unques- 
tkmed aiicvciw. While plum* cher
ries and torrlvs do well here, apple 

. orchnrtl* are a proven *u<tcm an;! 
i «iw'li fruit I* more lasting, more protit- 
able and in all reaped* more dcslm- 
ble Ilian any oilier variety. For qual
ity, high flavor, ami freedom from 
worm* or spots, Klamath apple* are 
unexcelled.

luikcvlew Examiner: Jacob Isler, 
of Klainathon, ha* been In Lakeview 
for a week po*t, and 
another week In waitin'' 
crowd of tlnitor l<M-ator*. 
rive here to prove lip on 
In Klamath county, 
now Hie election 
there will to 
timtor, boniest cuds, 
<>f Klamath county 
more.

”"•1 kind« <>f fruii grow here »ucccm- 
fillly h.u> l>wn amply proven.

Grant*» I'.i««Courier Judge II. !.. 
Itmann, of Klamath Kalla, and daugh
ter, Miss Gall pive I through here 
I liur>> lit! eV’iiltlg ell route to Salem, 
Where Ml«, Ik iim.ii Will attend M'bool 
during the w inter.

'I h it the Vicar i'iia canal hill will 
I»- p.i‘ I during tlie coining »>*Milon 
ofci.ngti-., ■'in» lotte <■<-rialti. The 
c oni will b th, greatest iMtiellt anti 
bring one of the moat »utotantlul 
l"«>.nx iIo- |‘.ui . Mat< « have ever cn- 
>»yed.

It 1« reported tli.it the saloon of 
Ayer» A s> hla.’el w.ia burglarized at 
latkevirw on Sund.iy night of last 
we k Only it few dollar* and a num- 
her of i«>it!i« <>f whiskey were taken.
\ «.ifen^rt.lining ♦ loo III cash was left 

undi«t url»>).
Judge Sii.llh perch y>>-<| hist week of , 

Win. Terrill tin* building and l<>! on 
Main »Irt-ei, known ns the “Gohl 
Front stere.” paying therefor, a* 
we learn, »IPmi. It 1« In an excel
lent l<«*atl<>n for business, und th* 
price |mI<I Ih Very cheap.

F. J. and G. II. M«amber and Will 
Hartley left li -ic Friday on their re
turn Io th< ir home In Yreka. T1 
were > ti; i • >1 for .i week In botti 
Mala water for the <llff, reft town» 
the county and prop «e to return 
the tumr purpose next spring.

It la r •|»ortcd licit one precinct 
o«.. . entity till the roost, failed 
vote nt both tiic spring election and 
Hie lute ci.-ct .on. Ii 1« presumed Hint 
the voterà waited on each nrcnslon for 
a hlidi tld> tu convey them to thcli 
polling pii • nini Hint it didn't come.

I* N. Am st mug, who arrived n>mc 
week.« igo from Texts, pop**!» to 
upend the winter here and will buy a 
ran* h a» noon us he can select one 
that nulla Idm tost. lie la highly 
plensi-d with thei iimtry anti la'cnmea 
more «o u« Ida Iniestigatlon anil ac
quaintance grow.

Hee llu new adirtiìmuiu nt of II. II. 
Van \ nlketiiiurg’a jewelry cNtablish- 
nimt. Ills allow canea are tilled with 
the moat gurgvoua mid valuable <lla- 
pl iv of Jewelry, etc., ever seen In the 

The gtwal tuatc mid elegance 
deserving of the

Ful tn

tow n 
office

John Ham* <>f I »airy w.u, In
Ikrt'ifday.

F T. Miner <>t Alloinout wa*
Mundsy.

J. Ntukrl «a* a Klamath Fall» vis
itnr Monday.

Mubi Miighlin arrived Sunday from
Pukegamo.

J. T. Henley wm doing bu«ln>«» In
town Monday.

(’, (’. Liw of Olrne, wan over to 
Artikuiil last M, > k.

Mow« s,kii> •>• and M iii-»>i of p It- 
cm key were In lowu Mund ty.

Rrr. J. W. Craig arrlivit t»>mv 
M<jn<l«r fr>«ii in» trip to I. ik view.

Wm. <>•«». hotel man of B ’Oiura.
Madr ■ btuiiu trip to Klamath
Friday.

John Shook of Dairy was In 
m Saturday an<l favored this 
with a caJJ.

C. <’- L*w of t llrrie, tills conn»' , 
left last «<•> k on a v.s.t to j» hit* In 
dark* n county.

Ri»'«" Cantrall nod family left 
Jacksonville last w.-. k fortln-lr fiiiur> 
home In tin* counti.

Many were tn town thia wo,k pt 
ting rrarly to k »-p Thank giving in 
due and ancient form.

Jarne. Laurltaen of Humboldt 
county, Cal , »i<,p|w<) li. r.. |,lMf Thur* 

route to Hums, < »r.
W. W. hmlHi *n<l wife of Illy 

p*«W'l lliroiigh here Li«t Th'inulav i.n 
Ibeir way ln>mc from Aslilaiol.

Major C. K. IV irdcn arrive! Lome 
Irkiay i.ut from Portland where h< 
mrvediui the federal grand ji.r..

Cboah'r llatto'i e mi • In from 
ran h lad Friday, lie 

r*m*ln until aft>-r 'nuinksglvIng.
B. It. Yelera of Fairview, Or., 

b*re Saturday on hi* way home from , 
■ Dip to pine t reck. Lake County.

Th-*' wlkhin^ duplicate»i f Mr. and
Nn-Ikinrhler'a ncgaltria will plea*-1

¡county, 
of the display I* 
notice iiikI patronage of everyone.

IV hotn the r< <!» love, they occaanln- 
' ally like to persecute. Thus, iisn re- 
‘ suit of the slot III last week, Ashland 

Ii.al 7) Im he* of snow on the level. 
Ili-re In Klamath comity we had 3 

Wliy 'there wn* such n differ- 
side of 
to uti-

!

in 
to

will remain 
for a large 
who will ar. 
their tilings

He says that 
is over with 

nntneroua tilings on 
etc., by people 
probably 50 or

I lie 
will

h

<a will please 
•**1 order* to Hu-Ill at Gold Hill. Or, 

lloK rt Luu, him of hairy fav<>re<l 
thl.oftle. with a call Tuesday. II. 
•moii III* wav home from I5>k<gama. 

I»r. It. Him« |N preparing to t*-cupv 
M to offler the building recently v,i 
«'«! by Attorney Mill* and Is-L 
•»ktotlie M. e. church, South.

Mt» s' I’ool u...: 
*>■0 Maufor.l, I. here visiting Mr.

Mr*. J»». || Driscoll, mid rwclv- 
“if the m.'.||( i|| ,.ar,. „I |,r. Si raw.

The aosesNRl valuation for Klam- 
•'h county thlM year I* »! 10.270 more 
‘I’", 1 wiw 'to' J-nr. Thl* I* a 

Increase In tin* wealth of 
•w county,

',Im I'Li Kuhn of Bonanza wim one 

"ger* I» II. \v. Marple’s 
•' r,,ni Ag.r Sunday. She wn* 

hn7 *'0'rr,,;"

•hxt'n1' ' rl* inform* iin

ton, m"r,IW*a*Mtgne«l’''"•'^<-1. Land A Timtor iof 
thl* ¿'('X'’ '' lV‘‘ ",od f,,r . .....nl'

Is rpP°"<’d Io be besieged by 
cohdli'i""'1'''^ """"I”», and a *lmllar 
thlxni " "f ll,,,,l',l"0 In predletefl 
e»»,.1,hp »round* that a 

••'e already broken out, 
•oMdt? W|,1':’G‘l"l":‘r: <ip"’ Nl,'kpr- 
Dutilt, r' i <K1< * h""" aft,’r l,"‘

I " p|p,’,l<"' Wi,n known, to 
•hip* I S W"rl< "r K"rv<’ying town- 

w .... s<lcke| accompanied him.
"hook nPnu 

torni, ’ rpl’"rl tlmt they raised 
fotlrr n 'i"IH "f rrillt "n Gtnch nt 
""»'iv n "r‘ •" "no "f the1
h"'r ll(l,Ì',ri ............  ""»t
turi,,,,; ,nl" ...................

If' line* of pursuit. Tluit

Inchca.
and her Infant non ence In favor of the eastern

1 tin* mountains, We lire unable
1 durst and.

Messrs. W. Bloomingdale,
I Cordell, I*. McLeodandG. M. Watson 
of Oeotda, Wash., were taken to Ash- 
land by W. W. Hazen last Friday on 
their return ho.in*. We hear Hint 
one of them Invested In a ranch near 
Bonanza nod that tlw other* contem
plate returning and becoming suh- 

| stunt hilly Interested In 
county real csiale.

Alex Minfin Sr. arrived 
II. W. Marple's livery from 
to Oakland, Cal. 
condition* arc very proaperotui In Cal
ifornia mid that there 1« abundance 
of money which goes begging even nt 
a phen.... eiuilly low rate of interest,
lie snvs the wind* and rain* 
week were I he heaviest ever 
along tin* coast.

An may be cxpi'leil ill I Ills 
the year the in« re.islng mud 
roads delays si age* mid mulls, 
now n long haul drive from Ager to 
tills place, mi«l uses up a good share 
of a day and a night. If we had a 
rai I loud one could in. ike tin* distance 
In not to exceed three hour*. We 
hope to see II built before another 
wInter arrive*.

Johnny Hobbs, aged IN years, was 
* near Cedarville. 

Lake county, on Sunday, the lrith

II. M.

Klimmt li

here via 
Ills visit 

Ho reports that

of Ills! 
know n

for 
few

. '»»UIIIJ in.ii uhiiiiiij ...

fruit, growing to their drowned hi a lake

J< ITcrson I’l.ldlc of 
it iwn over Sunday.
Mr. nod Mrs. James Kiddle who took 

! a conspicuous pwl In many of the ex- 
I<*llIng Incident* of the Modoc war.
Ill* mother, Wlncnia, idiowcd great 
heroism as a peace-maker tot ween the 
white* ami the Indians anil her deed« 
are duly immortalized In a l**>k 
written by Col. Meacham. To her 
in- waa Indebted for the safety of lil* 
life on one occiihlon.

Yalnax was 
lie Is a son

in 
of

follows: Jerome JLirdenbrook of 
iNeiglax county was on Sunday to have 
iieen married to Miss Sarah L. 
Becton residing at Jacksonville In the 
the family of G. W. Trailer, whiwe 
wlfvwus Mbs B<-cm>n's Nister. Trailer 
was himself infatuated with Miss 
Beeson, and <l< sired to elope with her 

! and abandon 1:1» w ff>- and nine child
ren. On Saturday evening, while 
llurdenbrook was visiting Miss Beeson, 
Trailer, standing outside the house, 
shot through the window killing him 
almost Instantly. Then Trailer ttirn- 

" ed the gnn on hlms lf and ended Ills 
criminal jealousy and crazy career, by 
plow Ing out hl* own brain*.

According to the inforuntlon and 
Judgment of a number of our most 
careful and conservative citizens. 
Klamath county h.is Increased In the 
i able of pr »perty, crops and bosinca*. 
and In the brightness of Its future 
pni«|M-cts, at least twenty-live per 
cent ovey and above what It wa* last 
year at this time. As to the price of 
lrxri'1 it has doubled, and sales are fre
quent, whereas last year land was a 
drug on the market. A large number 
are and have been since last whiter, 
coming in and locithig or buying 
f*rm* with the view of making their 
homes here. Hence as will be seen, 
everything is on the upwind trend, 
and improvement, grow Hi and tlie 
production of wealth are the order of 
the day. People an' now bcglning to 
find out about the unrivaled advant
ages and inducement* now offered in 
Klamath county, and set tiers are com
ing to see the cotlnt ry, and most of 
them wMI remain. No better county 
on earth for farmers or stickgrowers, 
and no better for the manufacturer or 
mn hanie. We need mills, and manu
factories ami with the great water
power ami billions of feet rtf sugar . 
pine timber. It cannot lie longbeforc-all , 
will be utilized by energy and capital. ,
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DEATH OF JOHN LOOSLEY

Fall Stock Now Arriving

L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor.

“THE BRICK STORE
Klamath Falls, Oregon,

We carry a full line of 
BOOTS, SHOES and RUB- 

Shoes fitted

O. A. Ste.irns ha* a certain tract of 
ground which ha* been under cultiva
tion for thirty year*, twenty-seven of 
which It Ila* toen devoted to the 
raising of pdatix*. One of the ex
cept Ions to the rule was last year 
when It was planted to rye and tumid 
out Gie linmcns.' yield of forty-five 
hUNhcls Io the acre. In quality of

; p.tat.H'N, the land Im* never failed to 
I surpass expt'laUon*. Infact.lt Ivin 
I each year rewarded tlie planter with 
an abundant crop.

It is repirted Hint a party of rail
road surveyor* have started or are 
about to start from Kliunnthon, Cal., 
to survey down Klamath river In or- 

¡dertomake an extension north of 
the road from Eureka to Ukiah. 
Such survey, commencing at Klamath 
on. mid Kliunnthon being the termlii- 

pit Ion of .the Oregon Midland llallroad 
It In quite n Ntrong Niiggestlon Hint 
the two romls may be working to
gether. We hear .iIko, that Chief Kn- 

' glneer McCall of the O. M It. II. Is 
I he engineer In charge of the survey I 
from Klamat lion to Eureka. Whether 
such rumors ar.' correct or not we 
unable to say.

From the Lakeview Examiner 
learn that the extension of the N.
A 1». rallroail from Termo north, will 
soon I e commenced. This of course 

| means that the road will in due time, 
time of probably next year, reach Lakeview. 
In .lie It also means that when such ii road 

It In I* built, Lakeview will lx* the nearest 
point for a large part of the eastern 
half of Klamath county an<1 will con
sequently draw Its trade and pitnmngc, 
unless Klamath county follow* suit. 
The unwise opposition of a few resi
dent* to building n railroad Into this 
county. If It could to' elTectmil, would 
In a short time bring iilw>ut deplorable 
result*.

A cot respondent from Lakeview to

are

we 
0.

H» a. m.. Sabbanh mTooI.
11 a. m., Preaching, aubject, 

‘•Heaven.”
6:45 p. in., Endeavor, subject, “All 

fot Jesus.”
6:30 p. in.. Preaching, subject, 

••Living Water.”
All are most cordially Invited. 

Choir practice Sat unlay night.
The Sunday school has taken steps 

for a Christmas entertainment, and 
committees are at work. The tree or 
arbor, Is to be for everybody.

0.3EG0N MIDLAND R. R. CO.
We understand that the annual 

meeting of the oltieers and directors 
of the Oregon Midland Railroad Co., 
wIII take place nt Klamath Kails on 
Monday of next week.

It is reported that John Looslev. 
an old settler and highly respected 
resident 
home ut 
of heart 
been a 
about NO years, 
county from McMinneville, Or., in 
1N72. He leaves a wife and seven 
sons and three daughters. The sons 
an*George. Kreil. Philip. Bird, Marion, 
and Bnn Loosley of Fort Klamath. 
Milan Loosley who is in Alaska, and 
the daughters. Mrs. John Smart. Mrs. 
Oscar Hunch of Fort Klamath, and 
Mrs. Geo. Nut ley of Tacoma. Wash. 
The funeral took place Sunday.

PHILO SANFORD’S DEATH.
4 ---------

Died, at the residence of Ills daugh
ter Mrs. E. G. Wilson, of Klamath 
Falls, November 23d at 6:25 a. m., 
Philo Sanford, aged 71» years, 11 
month», and 22 days. “Blessed are 
the dead who die In the Lord.”

Ashland papers please copy.

of this county, died at his 
Kort Klamath last Saturday, 
trouble, with which he had 
long sufferer. He was aged 

He came to Klamath

Christinas Is Ahead,
Out We're Ahead of Christmas.

(’all and seo the pretty things already here—the ad
vance guard of the Christinas procession.

Looking around involves no obligation to buy; we are 
glad to have you call and

INSPECT OUR STOCK.
A half hour in our store may help you decide what it 
you wanted for a

CHRISTMAS GIFT.

H. H. VAN VALKENBURÖ,
*> •

THE JEWELER.

BER goods 
to the feet.

REAMES & JENNINGS,
Successors to ALEX MARTIN & CO.

ÿUM» ^AtAtAtAb \MtAM» \WtAtA&

A, good Stock oi Hardware. Good goods 
at very reasonable prices. Not blacksmith
ing supplies alone, but Everything generally 
kept in a Hardware Store, such as Shovels, 
Forks, Hoes, Spades, Mops, Brooms, 
Tinware, Sheetiron ware, Carpenters' 
and flechanics’ Tools, Powder Shot. 
Shells and Wads.

Air Tight Heaters, Stove Pipe and 
Cooking Utensils

mmiv wmwí/i
Want, eggs of unquestionable char

acter at Duffy’s.
,i “-------------- -----------

- DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve will 
quickly heal the worst burnsand acaldt 
and not leave a scar. It can be ap
plied to cut and raw surfaces will 
prompt and soothing effect. Use it 
for pile* and skindlseascs. Bewareol 
worthless counterfeits. J. L. Pad 
oett & Sons, Keno.

Rebber« at Duffy’s

Both makers and circulatorii of 
'•ounterfelts commit fraud. Honest 
mtn will not deceive you Into buying 
worthless counterfeit* t>f DeWitt’* 
Witch Hazel Salve. The original I* 
Infallible for curing piles, injuries, 
eesema and skin disease*. J. L. Pad
gett A Son*, Keno.

>i------------------------ - i<-! a •
When you want prompt acting little 

pills Hint never grip«! use IN* Witt 'a 
Little Early Kisers. J.L. Padgett Jt 
Sox». Keno.

Infact.lt

